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Lewis Et :ry, I . the Democratic-
-1 olnite (.aiiiouitie tor governor, lias

t .a ob the >' :ct: .ive evor ciuco be was ;
liMciliated.

!; lias b n chnrffd with many de-

lifluencies. to ;iut it mildly, and he
h: i iiitUto ans- ver a single charge.

He hau 1...?« a -used of plat ing the
i.:: ch Hi- : 1 the ?rmc piui with tha |
) ? ry, he has b*>en condemned for ai-

t 1 :tin: Standard Oil company j
v. \u25a0 : ?> be?».« n puttner in an oil trust, i

U:. as it ~ >es,ls quite as much ,

i i iiblie menace as is the Rockefeller '
! :ie has been condemned for fail- i

- to appreciate the Chris!tan spirit

i . 1 in t'.ie maintenance of the Sab-
he hn:- be-"J v.i aliened by the at- j

I that have bci.n made upon him

1 . ?-1 '"-tine- rebates from the rail- ;
i -. wiiii< proclaiming to the world :
his ; n&lterable opposition to the sys- J
i i which lias been denounced by |

i . Kv'ic-;i:i;i-r»n orator that has ap- !
1- . upon the platform during the

t <-ai..pal£:i, and he liar, shown a

I \u25a0 iv aidless in meeting such |

i that have, in tile opinion of

. practically put him out of tba j
i . :jf the governorship.

;? L. ('\u25a0; .It-. the Prohibitum
i ' ? .'.r; :.or, ac -'ntuated tlia

\u25a0 ' ' . 'V;vs. the Brewery, ' ,

live: recently in Har- :

i ? w': "ihe said?
I is'T ti.-M that iff. Emery Is not

.. t : ivernor of this state, ho-
i iral ideals are low and tie- :

i ?;)v vatped. He sits down in
t . <\u25a0<?(! «nd v. tites a 1 Uer to a

i \vi i h hep-its the church aril
t; ' i:? i-.i-,-i- and the hospital on a

l> with n lire very. Jtmt think
of it!

r ' to t'is Church.
oh' "i.v i'.ich. aside from the

I t". ? only Institution which j
1.,,. 1 . : .in lion :"ut ordination. \

"T eh ;rch, which has stood for i
t. .->\u25a0\u25a0. ; \u25a0 Plan present of Cod
\. \u25a0 : v. nn.

?!:?>( :» Into who.-e life has b: en

P i: ti 'in.-- hfs of the best men

\u25a0 -.men t :;at have ever lived.
church, for whose life -so many

i -.; laid down theirs and wil- '
ii r ; ??i:r:-( adert'd all they had and

. . i \u25a0 '..we life.
? , ir.n i, who'-e spires point the '

", ( .n life's sea the way to the

. » rhun ii, into whose portals you ;

rr : I went as boys, and where first the '
id i.' d 'lit; h;i' in b!c:- '

"T- \u25a0 eh'D-ch, viiere nur names were
(ri.r.-i'i ?" an! wl'.?re every Sabbath we \u25a0
; -:11 i ,-mcli a fresh breath from tho
tr. . < ??.- .\u25a0<? hi'. r life..

i. cintivii. to whose altar you and |
I I' ' the woman who became part a:id

of our lives, and heard the min- j
i , ay, 'Whom God hatb joined to-

ii.ii let no man put asunder.'
"The chtlrch, through whose door

v. vied for the last time the body

0 n - inted mother,
'"I i church, that coin's to the bed-

r-'i all tilings terrestrial seems to -

ifrom us. and touching our fad-
ii-evpsight makes us to see glories i
biyoeii This church is nojbetter, in
i! iu as of Lewis Emery, than a brew-
\u25a0: v and I am not objecting tew Mr.

1:n;ery s Ideals.
\u25a0 ie have said that he is honest

v.!'<», i;e makes these statements. Let
t ..at and for the fact, and his very
h" v males him the more ineligi-
h; ? the governor of a Christian com-

monwealth.
"The objection that 112 urge to him Is

i i at he believes that the church

: '1 i.e brewery are upon a level, but
i ? : :t. ho man who does b -lleve that
o : not to be foremost in a Chris-
tina commonwealth.

\V have in this approxi- I
n v 5000 ministers of that church;
v. , !: .ce at least 5,000.000 attendants I
ill the p iblic services of that church, i
and.i js»t it in the prrlan. 1 of the;

: e t. 1 t-ay it is up to that church to ,

ilMi itrate by declining to support I
I-.aery, that it does not believe that I

it i- fact, iiat they are no better than
the brewery."

Mr. Castle then gave testimony as
tot!; great work of the public schools 1
ntid th< h. spitals of the conimon-

??! h. which, he said. Mr. Emery had, i
" ? the church, linked in the same
etite ory of the breweries.

IP- recounte I a story about Mr. Em-
ei.> uaking a speech on a Sunday at a
gat! erinn of Italians, "where be*r ,
.u- d ii. i..-," and on this point he
Haiti, am- other thinss: "1 do not ask
Mr. Em- to reverence the Christian
S.iiibath day. I do not Insist that be
. h ;H go hurch; I do not even Insist
tiiat lie i, - not attend Italian brawls,
but T do insist that the man who does
i'tat is not tit to be governor of a
Christian commonwealth. '

' Beyond the psradventure of a doubt,
it is the d'.ity of the church to take a
bund In this fishr. not alone for the
ni .inter,anoe of its own honor, but for
the maintenance 0f the honor of tha
country."

Emery's Oil Trust.

J Mr. Castle then discussed at Jengfb
Mr. Emery's business operations, de-

' elat ing that the Pure Oil company,

Tit.li which he had b.ien idontilled. is

as much o! a trust In its way as is ths
Standard Oil company.

Upon this point, among other things,

he said:

"I have said, furthermore, that Mr.
Ktncry is not sincere In his opposition

\u25a0 to the present Republican reign. It is
known that Mr. Emery has as his part-

ners in the I'ure Oil Company such men

ha MeNichol, Durham and Mack. Mr.
Kmory has been repeatedly asked to
show the people of this state the books
where these men paid tlf they ever did

! fay) for the stock which they hold. Hs

I has been asked to tell what relations

this stock has to the New Jersey legis-

lative manipulations and the Pennsyl-

vania legislature; heretofore, so far as

I know, lie has never giv any reply

to this. If he does not teil that miser-

able story, 1 will tell it in due time.

"It is of very recent date that he has
opposed Senator Penrose. I am reliably

Informed that about the time that
i Judge Stewart declined to be the Re-

publican candidate, Mr. Emery, in com-
pany with Mr. Woodbury, of Schuyl-

kill county, and some others, visited
Senator Penrose in"Washington and

undertook to make a deal with him."
Mr. Emery has been seeking to

make political capital out of his at-

tacks upon the Standard Oil company.

lie has as yet failed to answer Mr.
Castle's direct charge that Mr. Em-
ery's oil interests have been benefi-
ciaries of rebates, quite as much as

has' the Standard Oil company in their
; limited way.

Upon this subject Mr. Castle, at
Corry, last week said:

"Is this canvass »112 Lewis Emery,

| Jr., a fair, cvulid, honest canvass,
based upon actual conditions of the

I men themselves, or Is it ft pure sham
and a fake and » fraud? A.s bearing

upon that 1 am reminded of the fact
that Lewis Emery appeared before

, the Industrial commission and gave
: testimony, in 18!tw. and by turning to

page Ctiy, volume 1, of the printed re-
ports of that commission, w* And this
Interesting bit of information:

Emery's Old Testimeny.

"These questions were directed to
Mr. Emery when on the witness stand,

and the answers are his.

"'Have yuu frequently In your busl

noss enjoyed rebates?' was asked Mr.
Emery, and his reply follows:

" 'No, sir: never. Now let me mod-
ify that. In my business previous to
1872 In the refinery in Titusville. Pa..

! rebates were a common thing, but we

were young and new in the commer-

cial business, and fellows In Cleveland
and Pittsburg were a little more ex
pnrlenced. We didn't seem tu make

very much money. They were run-
ning full tilt with their wells, barrel
shops and everything, and we began

to look about to see what was the

matter. We went to Pittsburg, and

learned to our astonishment that cer-
tain concerns were getting 25 cents
a barrel. We were large shippers,
and we demanded to be granted th*

, same. That was away back in 1870.
We were given 25 cents: and then we
got onto the fact that s«me refiners
were receiving 75 cents hack and
some other refiners were receiving 51
cents. The rate at that time was in

the neighborhood of $1.50, and oil
could be carried at a profit today at
25 cents. From that time to this, no,

. I am not guilty.'

"It is. perhaps, Interesting also to

note that there is filer' with the Inter-
state commerce commission In Wash-
ln"*'?) a paper showing that as late
c' t'"3 Broery Manufacturing

company Bradford, was shipping
-to the Emery Manufacturing oom-

pany, at Buffalo, N. Y., by the Buffalo.
Rochester & Pittsburg railroad, a
large number of cars that were billed
as acid, when In fact they contained
oil. Tiie rate on acid was 5 cents per

100 pounds, and the rate on oil was
. BVii cents. And in that way they were

i getting rebates on their oil by falsely
billing the oils which they wsr# ship
ping to Buffalo, and which were being

; paid for by W. H. Foote A Co."
Castle's Defi to Emery.

Mr. Castle challenged Mr. Emery to
prove, the charge that the Caatle
company was bsing financed by the
Standard Oil company. If the charge
were proven, Mr. Castle said, he ,
would retire from the contest. "If I
fail to prov« any of the charges I I
have made against Mr. Emery, i will :
also quit the field." Mr. Castle said, j

| "and if Mr. Emery does not explain 1
away those charges, then he should j

: quit the contest.
"In respect to receiving Standard !

Oil money, we are better than Mr. I
Emery is. He at one time, about 1885, i
went broke, and he went to New York '
to secure help from the Standard Oil ,
company, and that company discover I
lng that he had a lot of iron tanks oa

his nands that were really Junk,
bought them from hi,m, paid him about
$350,000 for them, and he took that
money and reinstated himself. And i
after he had received the money he j
declared publicly, and I am prepared
to prove it, if he ever again raised
his hands ggainst the Standard Oil .
company he hoped Ood would wither
them front his body. Is he keeping >
that vow now In this false pretense

campaign of his?"
Dr. Silss C. Swallow, late Prohlbl

tlon candidate for president, has been
even more personal than Mr. Castle
In his public comments upon Mr. Em-
ery

In a recent Harrlsburg speech Dr. !
Swallow said:

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods iroin a reputabe concern.

We are afrits fat W. t. DOUGL

A tiOOD ASSCR T JENT

tleavy Shoe

Clothing Made to Order ;>
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material ana workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. Tt is not cheap, but
! good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it'or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchdnts, p mi°lRlD "

zlstcxb: IFA..

The Greateit of all Musical Inventions?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX
FREE TRIAL

ujS 'J .'* In

'

IT U the one phonograph that JS FREIGHT
gives you all the sound vi- 'SV7 nrk?- ___

brations. It has nut ouly fni PRFPAIDtwo horns, but two vibrating
nL,t riliy

diaphragm and ole horn. The We allow seven days* free trialin your
Duplex get* all the volume of own home in which to decide whether you
music; other phonorraphs get wish to keep it. If th*» machine does not
the half. Not only do yon get make good our every claim?volume, auali-
more volume, but you get a hot- ?\u25a0 < tv. saving, satisfaction?Just send itback,
tor tone?clearer, sweeter, more 0 aJ all ' r*tfc'ht charge* both ways.
jtkr -m.r ui.c All the Latest Improvement*

rKLE CATAT .Of«y TP* The Duplex (s equipped with s mechanical feed that re-
wlllexnlaln fullv«t«

? ?. ,
lieves the record of all the destructive work of propelling.'h 11*?' I'' " Tl.. 1>.,?1,«. D,n't th*reproducer tern.. itsenrfaee. Th.HMdlfpoint I.»dd

»"»«'? buy anvoli.tr uuke with. in eoMinnou. contact will, the inn.r (which I.th. an,,..u% Sr.t.endinii for ...r c»l.lo112?. ? the ?. v.»roove, thu.reprodurinr
Save all tne Dealers' 70% Profit* m*r * »>lfrfcrtl-v wll#!*ver music was put into the record

The Duplex is not sold by dea" r'r ,? \u2666 iv wheo if was ""**\u25a0 Tle lMlP,ex hM» device b*wh «h th*

JwlJfJSSsr,':;p'ofitf. t'.'ilife .tyliluraHility?'' lie record,. Th... .if.,.iu.,vf
th. bwt phono(T>ph made for lew ti.ua on-lfclrd whit -otfhe Duple. and r.n notb. h.d upon anyoth.r

'-l.ai.r, .fk for other mtltea Dot a. good

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPlH^o^*^^3JMßn»«^tJKalamaiyof>-^Micb-^

Redaction Cscile of
siiOl.s

I Great Rargains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best uoods at the lowe.u pri es. I-1 you
j want a good ;ack of 11. ur, tr the I au?a : Bumd tf winter

; wheat ai d sou will use no t the?. Sped <1 p ices on
quantities. Our n otto is: "ikst Goods at L vest Prices."

?

DUSHROE, PA.

I CAVEATs! TRADEM^Sf4 I coffee with-wouid you eat^M
j! COPYIiICHTS ANDDESIGNS. J i v drink them"?< j Send your business tllrect to Washington, ( I y arintt inem I

save* time, costs leas, bett«>r sttrviie. J A I [/» n A/vffftAi Myomcecloie toU. 8. Patento«ce. FHEE prellmln- J S* LBCj SI VJary excnltiitlonn made Atty.fee not due nriilpatent J '*& ww\u25a0 aw \u25a0

J Ibsecured PERSONAL .ATTENTION GIVEN -19 T. EAKK r lnc .r. rmtiinr ,112 frrM \u25a0
J ACTUALEXPERIENCE. I«>K "How to obtain Pat4u ??' ' tws i.o coatingot stot age eggs, |
J etc.. «ent rree. Patent, procured through EO. Stgg.''r. < ?\u25a0? irIUC, etc. It's COtfee ?pure, U

Ch
"» 'A&i 4»k unaduherated, fresh, strong I

{INVENTB ACE' delightful flavor A
?illustratc.t monthly-Eleventh year-terms. $1 a year ' ' aild aroma

E G Mteris rmih. saeasaa A
$Le Us UIUiILIIU,WASHINGTON, D. C } by the aeiiJed package.
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D*\ Swallow's Hct 3hot.

"Bavin* oi'.:»h» nearly to a flni«fc
the Quay g»rc tor K» or moiv years,

wo are nor quite content to hrvs
foUted ou us a ffcl-.e r«ft<rme» or coun-

terfeit vv.:.. : ..... .1 ma business,
as we havf ,;r \u25a0 teenrds to prove,
th very i.;enn>j. mot ,o '.s employed
by the Standard Oil company, public

prejudice agaiu.t .vi.ic'u is the popu-

lar hobby on which he proposes to

ride into undeserved power.

"The kind of a.man we want 1B the

gubernatorial chair mighty be descihed
by a df.H'-ription of the kind we don't
want. We dou't want a protege of ths

1 in* rx-funct Quay dynasty, nor of
the ? ;>rn;e influence of the state.
Nor . we want a man whose efforts
,'cr it or i have enriched himself aad
his tiHinis from the coffers of those
whom he professes to hate and fight:
nor one -vhose crusade for reform
has been confined to the furtherance
of hie own monetary interests; mor
one who places the brewery on a par-
ity with the church, the school and
the hospital."

After some very direct references
fo Mr Emery's alleged personal hab-
its. Dr. Swallow said: "We must sot
put into the gubernatorial chair an
egotistic boaster or a man of low
breeding or of salacious views of so-
ciety. or one who put the people of
our great .state to shame by his coarse
motives, manners and methods."

M<»TH'K IIK m.-soi.r n«»N <>F PAR-

TNERSHIP.Notice is hereby v u iitAt the part-
nership heretofore existing between .1. G.
' "ott and Henry Krause, who were en-
gaged in the butchering business in l.a
porte. i'n.. was on May L'9. 19H7 dissolv-
ed by mutual agreement. All persons
having anv claim or claims against
partnership "illplease present said claim
tor payment to either ot'the undersigned,
and those indebted to said partnership
will make pavment to either

i. COTT,
Forksviltc, Pa . R F. I>. No. 2.

or to IIKNUY KRAIT SK, I.aporte.

ufW
The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten a:>ked by the pru
>ent housewife

Money siving advantages
realways being searched lor

Lose no lime in making a
horou-h cxamina'ion of the
Mew Line of Merchandise
Now on

ffllßmONli
?????? ? ? ?

60 YEARS*

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

'fTTT' COPYRIGHTS &C
Anyone sending a sketch and descrlntion ma;

qalcklT ascertain onr oplnlou free wiietlicr att
hiTentJon Is probably pnteut«lile. C'nn.iminlca-
tl.Misstrlcilyconfldenilal. HANDBOOK on Patents

(10:11 free. Oldest airency for securing iiaitmts.
rutents taken tlirouKli Munn & Co. receive

Ipeetat luitice, without chartre, lit the

Scientific Jlmerican.
A lllniitrated weekly. I.«rce.«t clr.
ctuatioii uf unj tcleritlflA Journal. Terma, f'i h
year; four niunth0t |L Sold byall newfdtiilerp.

MUNN 4Co. New York
HTMJCh Ofllce. (OS F HUWasblDtftou, 1). 0.

new pastry delights
\u25a0BsaHanwßMnasi

I T ?T t
s
| ( ,

1 J^i^sQjS^'

OK Suilivan County fair
O ctobe*, l*2-3-4, ! 907,
Pokingnuicl) larger premiums

than last v,c<ir.
(JU exhibitors vi 11 be entitled to enter*
ance tl>e foar da\;s at the former price,
75c for tl)ree da^s.
A Good Band, the Merry=go=round and
many other amusements will be there
as usual. 4 Days of enjoyment. Come.

STEP IN AND ASK
Ample provisions are being made to provide

ABOUT THEM. the people with refreshments, as more privileges
All answered at than usual have been granted.

Vernon Hull's Those wanting premium list should apply to

| A. G. LITTLE, See'y. O.N. MOI.Y? Kl X, Pres.
Porksville. Dushoro, H.F.L\ :l


